
Tossups 
by Tom Waters 

1.~The human skull contains 28 bones. Eight are in the cranium; 14 are in 
~ the face. For 10 points, where are the other six? 

Middle Ear (accept ossicle or Incus, malleus, stapes or 
hammer, anvil, stirrup) 

2. In 1478 Florence; the Pazzi family led a revolt and tried to stir the 
populace with cries of "Liberty to the People." The people rallied to 
the opposition, however, with the cry, "Long live the Balls," referring 

~? the three balls that were the symbol of the Pazzi's opponents. For 
10 points, name this family. 

de Medici 

3. Donald built airplanes; David 
~nd Stephen was a politician. 

\/share? 

was a botanist; Norman wrote South Wind; 
For 10 points, what last name did they 

Douglas 

JIi
. [here are actually five of them, and it is only the first that has become 

famous. Its middle section is occassionally performed as "The Land of 
Hope and Glory." For 10 points, name these marches by Sir Edwardggar. 

Pomp and Circumstance Marches 

5. It runs between the islands of Bali and Lombok, northward through the 

~
Makassar strait, and eastward, south of Mindanao, into the Philippine 
Sea. For 10 points, name this hypothetical boundary separating Oriental 
from Australian fauna. 

Wallace's Line or division 

6. Before he turned to Jesus Christ, St. Augustine worshipped another . 
orucified figure. For 10 points, name the founder of an Iranian dualistic 

~eligiOn who died as a captive of Zoroastrian priests. 

\ . Mani (Manichaeus or Manichaean) 

7. Jlvar Aalto and Eero Saarinen were both famous architects. 
~ what nationality were they? 

Finnish or Finland or Suomi 

For 10 points, 



8. It was 94 feet long, displaced 220 tons, and carried a crew 
seamen, a botanist, and a gardener. The sailors presumably 

. sayling; the botanist and gardener tended breadfruit trees. 
/ints, ,on what ship? , 

HMS Bounty 

of 44 
did some 
For 10 

9. It was the ante-bellum version of "local option." Name this doctrine, 
for 10 points, which left it to the territory to decide whether to be 
free or slave? 

Popular Sovereignty or Squatter Sovereignty 

10. Casualties among the 256th Bombing Squadron were so high that a form 
letter was sent to the next of kin. Such cheek led one critic to call 

v1
hiS novel, "a surrealistic Iliad, with a lunatic high-command instead 

of gods, and a coward for a hero." For 10 points, name this novel by 
Joseph Heller. 

~ Catch-22 

11. He was married to Constance of Castile and to Blanche, but it was his 

~
"'nildren by Catherine Swynford that muddled the succession of the English 
crown. For 10 points, name this Duke of Lancaster and son of Edward III. 

, . 

. John of Gaunt 

12. It begins with the narrator's sudden rediscovery of his childhood, brought 
about by the sense impression created when he tastes a small cake dipped 

J in tea, as he had many years before. He remembers two roads in particular-
Guermante's Way and Swann's Way. For 10 points, name this massive novel 
by Marcel Proust. 

Remembrance of Things Past (A la recherche du teps perdu) 
~ 

13. ' It died on January 1st, at the age of 46, becoming 
~regulatory agency ever to go out of business. For 
~ this policeman of the friendly skies. 

CAB or Civil Aeronautics Board 

the first federal 
10 points, identify 

14. A not~ rugby player, he was also his country's heavyweight boxing champion 

Y
r 0(1951 to 1960. His last title defense was in 1979 when Nyerere of 

T. nzania knocked him out. For 10 points, name this President for Life. 

~ . Idi Amin Dada 



15. The British Genral, William Howe, was lured to' Philadelphia, where he won 
the bat~le of Brandywine in 1777. His departure left a second British army 
~o fend for itself in upstate New York . For 10 points, resulting in what 

t/ decisive defeat for General Burgoyne? 

Saratoga 

16. During the Iron Age, iron replace copper as the chief 
Copper remained in second place until the 1960s, when 
i~to second in world production. For 10 points, what 

V Aluminum 

metal of production. 
another metal moved 
metal? 

17. In 1869 a U.S. Mint was opened at Carson City. The unusual location was 
chosen to take advantage of the local oversupply of silver created by a 

~nearbY strike. For 10 points, name this famous silver mine. 

Comstock Lode 

18. Albert Sidney Johnston, concentrating his army at Corinth, Mississippi, 
determined to attack General Grant at Pittsburgh Landing. The battle, 

~though initially successful, sputtered out, Johnston was killed, and 
~ Grant escaped. For 10 points, name this 1862 battle. 

Shiloh 

19. It contains a zoo, an open-air theater, an ice-skating rink, and a 
reataurant--Tavern on the Green--its own police station, a government 

. ~eather center, and the Metropolitan Museum of Art. For 10 points, name 
\;I this 840 acre slice of the Big Apple. . . 

Central Park 

20. The name's the same: the first few cellular divisions of a zygote; and 
the tendency of a crystal to split into fragments. For 10 points, what's 

I )pe word? 

~ Cleavage (not fission) 



'.: .. , . 

BONUSES 

(20 points) The Golden Age of Latin literature lasted 
:from 70 B.C. to 18 A.D .. It is divided ' ini;o two periods, 
the d.i vi ding line being at 43 B. C. These tVlO periods ar;e 
nallled for .the outstanding personalities of the time' .• For 
,ten points each name them or the . period . . 

'. -' 
"...:- . .:..: .' ... .. " .:' .... ' .. 

-::!':.~~' . . ~::-:,:~. ~::-'.~.:: •• 

. '. - ~;' ". . . . .' " ,' : . .'': ' .":,, '. ?:.: ':: 

~'::;; ;~::~~:: .. :iS~~1t}~:)~tL;:i:)}b~~.:}~~)i!it:~;·· 
'. ..eiceronian · or Cicero 

· .. ·;· ·~ Augustan or Augustus 

~~J; ~ . ,:_,,~ -:~~ 
:~ f, - , .' ,:,_: .'. ,.~ ..... ,:::: , ..... . . . =-, • • ';; • ~;>:_'. ',' :,,' _ . . ;"':" .. _::!.'.--:"'.' .... ,:: •. ~ .. -.!.:" ... 

'. ,< .• :-

., '~' 

··~·~.{;.:,;"~: <·.;~~~;.B ·. ':~: :" Shadra~p":/ · 1ileshack, · _ .Abednego-:.. -.< ~ ". Daniel or ~Tebuchadn'ezzar :' .. 

):~~YYC:~?';C~\~~~~~;~:~s~~~g~~~r;;~. , .•.•.... : .... '. ·fhegor .=..:..::.~~ :" 

the yolk 



6. (25 points) You are a quarter-pounder with cheese passing 
through ~0e, alimentary canal. You will go through tr..ree 
valves wnlCfl regulate the passage of food. ' Five points 
for each one you name and an additional ten points if you 
name the~ in the order they are encountered. 

, •• 1 

~ ,r .. ": 
Cardiac- Pyloric- Ileocecal 

7. (30 points) Biblical exigesis has 'reve'aled three distinct " 
'literary traditions in the Book of Genesis. These 
traditions are labeled the E,J, anq P school. For ten 

8. 

--
9. 

... " .. 

-- points each, what do the, letters E"J ,P stand for? , 

" E-Elohim 
J-Jahwehor Jehovah 
P-Priestly , 

(30 'Points) ' Mazarin and Richelieu were not the' only 
capable mir.isters in French history. For ten points ' 
each, whichrnonarch was assisted by: 

, " 

).<.. ~'" the due de Sully 
~ '-)L~dre Fleury , 
~ 'Jacoues Necker 

::, . 

Henry IV 
Louis YJr 

' Louis XVI 

'".- . . .... . ,.' 

(20 poi:-d: s ; The Mu.-"llch ];?act of 1938 was one of "the 10'111-

," 

poirr-ts of that decade J carving up Czechoslo.v'akiaai:r:-i t ,~, did. 
, For-:fi -v-e :9oin:t~ ' each, who si'gl.'1ed the- rilunich Pact for:. , 
the ,following, -9.ount~ries. -

, ~{~i~ ~~::i '::'S::~~::r.:_:':-',~<,:,'~:--' 
B ~. --;;: f~c.J:lc .e_~::':-:~.··";·t: _;::.'r~· .• '.~ 

~";~\~~:~~~i¥~~:ki:a. , 

. . . -' 

', Neyille Chamberlain , 
Eduar.d Dalad,ier ". 

:Ad,olf Hitler " 
.. ,No one '. 

,'. .' .: .... -." 
." .- , 

(25, .noiiits) );rh~- .Airr~ilC?-1i. K~nh~l 'Club' ~classifi;~~ dogs . 

: ~*~~~: , :;~,!~t:-P·~~~16~~3~,~'~;hn~~~:~'~;i;~~,(,~~~~T~· t·1' ;i5>, ,. 
!1~m'e:':-a~;,b'ree-do:f · dai;-.,' yoQ ;' teI:C' m&,' i:t~·s , A..T(C ·classifiCation :) ,.,' 

:f.l~f~~~[~~~~~~!~J::';·> ~~:ng " d~g " .... .. :.;.:, .. 
~-/~~~i~:~~~'~~ ' ,:.:- 'i;'~C._ ' ~~~~z;~g ':. -!, 

~<,_ ~'lh-1 PP&t Hound , 

..... , ; . ; 

,", 
..... : : .... 

'. :'- ,'. 

':. '.~ ':.' 
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,- .; -~..: <::. . .. .. .. . -"" , :Integers ') , pofnts ,> curves .'/;;':~~:';~:ii~t?;f&i{.t~ 
. ,-' . - .,' ,: .. : .. :',:.<,; . . . : ,: - .-.' • ,,', 

'- ~~~) Fo'r : t~n ' points, nail1e the, Russian mathematl,cian ~ho 
,_---'-~~""-developed ' _~he co~c:ept o#kra.ns~~,~i te n~mb~rs to explain 
. '._' the cases '" - " r- , '.. - .... . 

• : • .. ': .. ~I_" ":>.. ,. ' ::-:_"J~:_ \ _ :. :.) 
. ". - -:- ~-... :: .... ~:., .- ; ~~::,; .-." ., .: ,-~ - '::', 

--~:'L~," ',' .' ',:. ':C'·' '.;:\-- .- .... ::~.}: G.eorg -' C'~tor, 
." . "~-:.~: ,- , ~. , ' 

. , ,.~. --;.~. ;,;' 
-- '".!J,.~.~~!\;::., :'.. . .. "; , " 

. .' ... :\.' :~'.' .~-',' .. : . .:: .•.... : _~h'.~ ::r " ",.: :'-;' ~ 

(30 ' points) , The ' day of .-the Renaissa'-'1ce man is l2. 
us' if these three are a.TlY· indication. For ten points , / ' '. ::-.~: -:;:;;~ 
T'll ·name. j :;he'ir achievements, ' you tell me ¥iho .i'S being ' . :.~:.'-::. >:'::;' 
described.. ;.'; 

. ~:..." ":' :. ~. 

_~~,::: A:: f¢~o\'me~. l~pidop~e~ist t. he was ~ven more ·'~dmi~ed 
\ . <: :'. ,.<:~s,:.~11.e . au l"nq,,~ .. o;r nlgr:tlY, l ,l terate novels. ':,',: ';-.' .; :~~~.:.:.~. 

..'·:<~~·,:;·~~"~'-fgi~:s·~i~~~iJrt~h~l~~~i~;~t:~:~t~.~~~~~~k~:~'OYla,' l;~e . 

~C~,.i,§ ~ 
- . ~-. ,-. ,": . _h. .. • .-t . "~~,:::':' - ~-.' .. _ , . " ',':'" . .- _. _,' ,_ . 

....... -~ .. ' . . '. ~:::-:,;~ -:,"':" :"' :'.'~""":';"~~- ~' . ~:,·. y. :, . 



16. (20 points) Churchill said that his was "a voice ... more 
true, more thrilling, more able to do j~stice to the 
nobili ty of our youth in arms , than' a.71Y ot her." The 
reference is to this poet's sonnet sequence titled "1914" : 
One of the most popularbegins--

... ';' 

"- . ," 
.': .~ . 

.. ", ... .. 

If I should die, thiILJ.c only this of ,me: " .' ... ' ..... 
. ". '-':'" . That there's ·some · corner of a forgotte~ ':field -;-~; ':~~~~ 

-" .-'. ," -_.-_. That is forever England ". .. '.~'" . . 

ii~:B".(·;:1~;(~fJl~i~t~P9int: ..... n=e:.~i~~~~g~:::r:O::~Ok~ ·~:'~~':::ijf~W~:~~:;i~,'ifl 
~~Jr:':'·,," . 17 . . :. -_( 25 'points) -Their name 'literally mea..."'1.S 'Spirit wrestlers".: , c-' ••. / " ".::/~>,: 
~.,.~,,:;:> ' ,', ' ev2...'l1gelical sec't in c_~:_:.o .'/..' ~', ;0,:J.:<' ~:i:~ 

exterrlal author~tY ',. ': c . c.' 
com..rnur; sm. Leo :.;::j?5J:: 

allovl ' . Le:} 
. ' .. ;!~.': are 

For 
-:'.\ .. . 

. . ....... : 




